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Allelic differences at enzyme loci and hybrid performance in maize
Abstract
Evaluation of hybrids to identify lines with superior combining ability is a time-consuming and expensive
phase of hybrid breeding programs. Techniques that would allow the breeder to screen lines for combining
ability before evaluation in hybrid combinations are desirable. Twenty-four high-yielding and 21 low-yielding
lines selected for their relative yield from a group of 247 inbred lines derived by single-seed descent from the
‘lowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic’ maize (Zea mays L.) population were assayed electrophoretically. High X high, high
X low, and low X low hybrids of the high-and low-yielding lines were evaluated, and the genotypes at 11
enzyme marker loci of the lines were used to determine the genotypes of the hybrids. The objective was to
determine if allelic differences at the enzyme loci could be used to predict hybrid performance of maize. Two
enzyme loci (Est4 and Pgd2) were nearly fixed, leaving nine enzyme loci, which represented five of the 10
maize chromosomes. The results indicated that allelic differences at enzyme loci are not indicative of the
performance of hybrids made from unselected lines derived from random mating populations. Our results and
those of others suggest that enzyme loci are of limited usefulness in predicting combining ability in maize.
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Allelic differences at enzyme loci and 
hybrid performance in maize 
ABSTRACT: Evaluation of hybrids to identify lines with superior combining ability is a time-
consuming and expensive phase of hybrid breeding programs. Techniques that would allow 
the breeder to screen lines for combining ability before evaluation in hybrid combinations 
are desirable. Twenty-four high-yielding and 21 low-yielding lines selected for their relative 
yield from a group of 247 inbred lines derived by single-seed descent from the 'Iowa Stiff 
Stalk Synthetic' maize (Zea mays L.) population were assayed electrophoretlcally. High X 
high, high X low, and low X low hybrids of the high-and low-yielding lines were evaluated, 
and the genotypes at 11 enzyme marker loci of the lines were used to determine the 
genotypes of the hybrids. The objective was to determine if allelic differences at the 
enzyme loci could be used to predict hybrid performance of maize. Two enzyme loci (Est4 
and Pgd2) were nearly fixed, leaving nine enzyme loci, which represented five of the 10 
maize chromosomes. The results indicated that allelic differences at enzyme loci are not 
indicative of the performance of hybrids made from unselected lines derived from random 
mating populations. Our results and those of others suggest that enzyme loci are of limited 
usefulness in predicting combining ability in maize. 
SINCE THE suggestion by Shull 17•18 of meth-
ods for the use of hybrids in maize (Zea mays 
L.), recognition of lines with superior com-
bining ability has been the most time-con-
suming and expensive phase of hybrid breed-
ing programs. The general procedure has 
been to evaluate lines from different heterot-
ic groups in hybrid combination. Heterotic 
groups usually are established on a popula-
tion basis, and the amount of heterosis ex-
pressed in a cross of different groups is de-
pendent on the allele frequency difference 
between groups at loci with dominance. Gen-
erally, the parents of a population cross ex-
hibiting large heterotic effects are assumed 
to have larger gene frequency differences 
than two populations that exhibit little heter-
osis when crossed . This positive association 
between heterosis and genetic divergence has 
been reported in maize I 1.12.14. 
In a study involving 15 inbred lines of 
maize and six isozyme systems, Hunter and 
Kannenberg7 found a correlation of 0.09 be-
tween hybrid yield and diversity among lines. 
They concluded that 11 enzyme loci repre-
sent a small fraction of a genotype and might 
not be expected to predict combining ability 
consistently. Heidrich-Sobrinho and Cor-
deiro6 reported correlations of 0.23 (P ~ 
231 
0.20) and 0.72 (P ~ 0.05) between specific 
and general combining ability and diversity 
among eight inbred lines involving six iso-
zyme systems. They concluded that the co-
dominant alleles at the eight loci studied are 
good markers for genetic heterogeneity that 
is a source of heterosis. Gonella and Peter-
son2 studied four isozyme systems and seven 
inbred lines of maize and reported a correla-
tion of -0.42 (P < 0.10) between hybrid 
yield and percentage relatedness. They con-
cluded that there was very little or no practi-
cal utility in determining the degree of relat-
edness between inbred lines by using electro-
phoretic analysis of isozymes as a means of 
predicting the relative performance of their 
hybrids. Hadjinov et al.5 studied 26 inbred 
lines of maize and 15 isozyme systems. Cor-
relations between diversity of lines and hy-
brid yield were low and varied with the envi-
ronments used for evaluation. They conclud-
ed that enzyme loci measure diversity among 
lines and suggested three reasons for the ab-
sence of a correlation between the enzyme 
diversity index (EDI) and hybrid yield. The 
correlation between EDI and combining 
ability is poor, genetic diversity, as measured 
by enzyme loci, may not contribute to hetero-
sis, and other factors affecting combining 
ability may be involved. Pollak and Gard-
ner1 5 correlated the number of heterozygous 
enzyme loci and single morphological traits 
measured on the same plants in two mass-
selected maize populations. They found no 
relationship between the number of hetero-
zygous enzyme loci and grain yield and other 
morphological traits. They concluded that 
strong selection pressure, tight linkages, and 
nonrandom mating were not important fac-
tors operating in the two maize populations. 
In 1981 and 1982 Price et al. 16 obtained sta-
tistically significant associations between the 
proportion of enzyme loci heterozygous 
among 13 enzyme loci and yield, root lodg-
ing, and ear height in 166 (in 1981) and 169 
(in 1982) single-cross hybrids involving 48 
diverse inbred lines of maize. However, they 
also found that performance over years was 
not predictably associated with increased 
numbers of heterozygous enzyme loci in the 
single-cross hybrids. They concluded that al-
lelic differences at enzyme loci between in-
bred lines may not be useful indication of 
heterotic performance of single-cross hybrids 
of maize. Frei et al. 1 evaluated the relation-
ship of allozymes in inbreds with yield per-
formance of single-cross hybrids for inbreds 
with similar and diverse pedigrees. They con-
cluded that there was a general association 
between allozyme diversity and higher yield 
but the reliability of the prediction depended 
on the pedigree background of the lines. The 
predictive value of allozymes was most useful 
for lines with similar pedigree backgrounds 
(i.e., derived from the same population). 
Enzyme loci have been used to assay in-
bred lines of maize to predict hybrid perfor-
mance, although the results have been incon-
clusive2·5-7•15·1 6. We assayed 24 high-yielding 
lines and 21 low-yielding lines with 11 en-
zyme marker loci. The genotypes at enzyme 
marker loci of the lines were used to deter-
mine the genotypes of the hybrids produced 
within and between the high- and low-yield-
ing groups of lines. The objective of the study 
was to determine if allelic differences at 11 
enzyme marker loci could be used to predict 
hybrid performance of maize. 
Materials and Methods 
The materials for this study were 24 high-
and 21 low-yielding inbred (F = 1) lines se-
lected from a group of 24 7 inbred lines devel-
oped by single-seed descent in 'Iowa Stiff 
Stalk Synthetic' (BSSS). Details of proce-
dures used to evaluate the lines and a sum-
mary of the data used to select the lines were 
given by Obilana and Hallauer13. Single-
cross hybrids within and between the high-
and low-yielding lines were produced by us-
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ing a 4 X 4 Design II mating scheme, which 
resulted in 48 high X high (HH), 37 low X 
low (LL), and 84 high X low (HL) hybrids, 
for a total of 169 hybrids. Details of the eval-
uation and analysis of the hybrid data were 
given by Lamkey and Hallauer 10. 
Table I contains a list of the names of the 
enzymes, enzyme loci assayed, and chromo-
somal locations of the enzyme loci when 
known. Idh2 and Mdh2 are tightly linked on 
the long arm of chromosome 64 . However, 
recombination values indicate that Pgdl is 
inherited independently of Idh2 and Mdh28. 
Acp4 is linked to Adhl on the long arm of 
chromosome 1 (J. Wendel, pers. comm.). 
Prxl has been mapped to chromosome 2 
(Wehlan and Kahler, pers. comm.). Thus, 11 
enzyme loci represent seven maize chromo- . 
somes. 
A total of eight se'l:dlings was assayed for 
all lines. When more than one allele was 
found at a locus, 15-34 additional plants 
were assayed to determine if the line was 
derived from a heterozygous plant or if there 
was contamination during pollinating or 
shelling. If the analysis of additional plants 
revealed contamination, the line was as-
signed the genotype of the most frequent ho-
mozygote. Kahler9 has given the details of 
the buffer systems and staining methods used 
to assay loci Adhl, Prxl, Est/, Es4, ldh2, 
Acpl, Mdh2, and Glul. Methods used to 
assay loci Acp4 and Pgd I were given by 
Kahler8• Electrophoretic methods for Pgd2 
were given by Stuber and Goodman 19. Al-
leles at isozyme loci were assigned laboratory 
numbers for convenient reference in tables. 
Allozyme nomenclature is that of Kahler8. 
A total of 29 alleles were present in the 45 
lines analyzed. Because the lines were de-
rived by single-seed descent the frequency of 
an allele at a locus could only be 0, 1h, or 1. 
Each line was assigned one of these frequen-
cies for each of the 29 alleles. Using this data 
set, a modified Roger's di.stance3 was calcu-
lated for the 169 hybrids. The modified Ro-
ger's distance (MRD) could range from 0, 
when the hybrid was homozygous at all loci, 
to I, when the hybrid was heterozygous at all 
the isozyme loci assayed. The MRD was used 
because it adjusts for segregation within the 
inbred lines. 
Spearman rank correlations (rp) were cal-
culated between hybrid means and MRD. 
Correlations were calculated by two proce-
dures: I) between hybrid means and MRD 
within each hybrid group (HH, HL, LL); 
and 2) between MRD and the means of hy-
brids with one inbred line in common in each 
hybrid group. MRD for procedure 2 was cal-
culated as the average of the MRD's of each 
hybrid with one inbred line in common. Pro-
cedure 2 is a measure of the relationship of 
MRD and the general combining ability of 
the inbred lines. 
Results and Discussion 
Allelic frequencies for the high- and low-
yielding groups of lines are presented in Ta-
ble II. Alleles Est4-2 and Pgd2-J were near-
ly fixed in both the high and low groups of 
lines. Most other alleles were intermediate in 
frequency. Qecause only one cycle of diver-
gent selection was available, it cannot be de-
termined whether the differences in allelic 
frequencies between high- and low-yielding 
groups were due to selection or sampling. 
There were significant differences among 
the high X high, high X low, and low X low 
group means for yield and days to silk (Table 
III). Differences among the hybrid group 
means for other traits were not significant 10. 
On the average, there were no differences 
Table I. List of enzyme names, enzyme locus designations, enzyme commission numbers, and 
chromosome locations for the 11 enzyme loci used to assay the inbred lines 
Enzyme Chromosome 
Enzyme locus EC no. location 
Acid phosphatase Ac pl 3.1.3.2 9 
Acp4 3.1.3.2 IL 
Alcohol dehydrogenase Adhl I.I.I.I IL 
Esterase Estl (El)t 3.1.1.1 7L 
Est4 (E4) 3.1.1.1 3S 
/3-G lucosidase Glul 3.2.1.21 IOL 
lsocitratc dehydrogenase ldh2 1.1.1.42 6L 
Malate dehydrogenase Mdh2 1.1.1.37 6L 
6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase Pgdl 1.1.1.44 6L 
Pgd2 1.1.1.44 3L 
Peroxidase Prxl (Pxl) 1.11.1.7 2 
t Enzyme locus names originally reported are in parentheses 
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among the hybrid groups for MRD. This in-
dicates that allelic differences at enzyme loci 
were not r~lated to the mean performance of 
the hybrid groups in this set of material. 
Spearman rank correlations (r p) of hybrid 
Table II. Allelic frequencies summarized for 
11 enzyme loci in the high and low 
selected groups 
GrouE 
Locus-allele high low 
Adhl-1 0.29 0.14 
Adh!-2 0.71 0.86 
ldh2-l 0.21 0.52 
ldh2-2 0.79 0.48 
Mdh2-l 0.50 0.43 
Mdh2-2 0.29 0.43 
Mdh2-4 0.21 0.14 
Acpl-1 0.35 0.71 
Acp/-2 0.31 0.10 
Acp/-3 0.33 0.19 
Prxl-1 0.54 0.36 
Prx/-3 0.46 0.64 
Est/-/ 0.56 0.38 
Est/-3 0.44 0.62 
Est4-2 0.92 0.86 
Est4-4 0.08 0.14 
Glul-1 0.08 0.29 
Glul-3 0.04 0.05 
Glul-5 0.88 0.67 
Pgd/-1 0.33 0.33 
Pgdl-2 0.67 0.67 
Pgd2-l 0.92 0.90 
Pgd2-2 0.08 0.05 
Pgd2-9 0.00 0.05 
Acp4-l 0.40 0.38 
Acp4-2 0.17 0.24 
Acp4-3 0.17 0.05 
Acp4-5 0.13 0.24 
Acp4-6 0.15 0.10 
Table III. Means for yield, days to silk, and 
the modified Roger's distance (MRD) for the 
high X high, high X low, and low X low 
hybrid groups 
Hybrid group Yield Days to silk MRD 
Mg ha- 1 no. 
High X high 5.90 87 .2 0.66 
Range 3.65-7.08 85.2- 91.7 0.43-0.90 
High X low 5.47 89.2 0.66 
Range 2.83-7.66 84.5- 94.7 0.00-0.90 
Low X low 4.85 90.8 0.65 
Range 2.22-7 .24 85 .7-97.2 0.43- 0.85 
LSD (0.05)* 0.46 1.7 
LSD (0.05)t 0.40 1.5 
• For comparing the high X high mean with the low 
X low mean 
t For comparing the high X low mean with either 
the high X high or low X low means 
means for several traits with MRD are pre-
sented in Table IV. The correlation of days to 
silk mean with MRD was significant in the 
HL group. When all hybrids were considered 
as one group, correlations of yield, ear 
length, and days to silk with MRD were sig-
nificant; however, these correlations were all 
too small to be of predictive value and could 
be due to chance. Otherwise, the correlations 
of hybrid traits with MRD were small and 
nonsignificant. 
Correlations of the means of hybrids with 
one line in common when crossed to both 
high- and low-yielding testers with MRD are 
presented in Table V. These correlations re-
flect the relationship between MRD and gen-
eral combining ability of the high- and low-
yielding inbred lines. Generally, the correla-
tions in Table V were small and nonsignif-
icant. However, there was one trend worth 
noting. For yield, ear length, days to silk, 
and ear height, the correlations were general-
ly larger when general combining ability was 
measured in crosses with low- than when 
measured in crosses with high-yielding 
lines. 
The results of Frei et al. 1 suggest that the 
pedigree background of the inbred lines was 
as important for predicting hybrid perfor-
mance as the allelic differences at enzyme 
loci. They found that the predictive power of 
allozymes was greatest for lines with similar 
pedigree backgrounds (i.e., derived from the 
same population). The analyses and conclu-
sions of Frei et al. 1 were based on a group of 
released public lines that had undergone in-
breeding and selection simultaneously. The 
lines used in our study were developed from 
the same base population (BSSS) by single 
seed descent with no selection during in-
breeding. Selection for yield was done on the 
basis of per se performance after develop-
ment of the lines. Our results and those of 
Frei et al. 1 indicate that allelic differences at 
Table IV. Spearman rank correlations (rp) of hybrid means of several traits with the modified 
Roger's distance (MRD) within the high X high, high X low, and low X low hybrid groups and for 
all hybrids considered as one group 
Trait High X high High X low Low X low All hybrids 
Yield (Mg ha-1) 0.25 0.07 0.31 0.20** 
Kernel row number O.Q3 0.10 -0.11 0.02 
Ear length (cm) 0.21 0.19 0.24 0.21 ** 
Ear diameter (cm) 0.08 -0.01 0.11 0.04 
Cob diameter (cm) -0.05 0.02 0.19 0.01 
Kernel depth (cm) 0.07 0.01 -0.04 O.Q2 
Days to silk (no.) -0.15 -0.31 ** -0.22 -0.23** 
Plant height (cm) 0.02 -0.03 0.16 0.01 
Ear height (cm) 0.04 -0.05 -0.13 -0.04 
Number of hybrids 48 84 37 169 
•• Significant at the 0.01 probability level 
• Table V. Spearman rank correlations (rp) of means of high and low lines when crossed to four 
high- and low-yielding lines (testers) with the modified Roger's distance (MRD) 
High lines Low lines 
tester tester 
Trait high low high low 
Yield (Mg ha-1) 0.22 0.22 O.Q3 0.53** 
Kernel row number -0.09 0.24 0.09 -0.21 
Ear length (cm) 0.16 0.39 0.19 0.50* 
Ear diameter (cm) 0.09 0.08 -0.09 0.13 
Cob diameter (cm) -0.15 -0.08 -0.06 -0.05 
Kernel depth (cm) 0.08 0.22 -0.05 0.14 
Days to silk (no.) -0.13 -0.61** -0.45* -0.52* 
Plant height (cm) O.o2 -0.13 -0.13 0.02 
Ear height (cm) 0.14 -0.20 -0.05 -0.29 
N um her of hybrids 24 24 21 21 
•.••Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively 
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enzyme loci are not indicative of the perfor-
mance of hybrids made from unselected lines 
derived from random mating populations. 
The results of this study and others con-
ducted with maize2•4•6•7• 15• 16 are evidence that 
allelic differences at individual enzyme loci 
are not predictably associated with the per-
formance of single-cross hybrids of maize. 
Allelic differences at enzyme loci will be as-
sociated with allelic differences at yield loci 
only if the loci are directly involved in hybrid 
performance or are linked to loci or blocks of 
loci involved in hybrid performance. Hybrid 
performance is the cumulative effect of many 
loci. The inbred lines used in this study were 
assayed with 11 enzyme loci representing up 
to seven of the I 0 maize chromosomes; how-
ever, two of the 11 loci (Est4, Pgd2) were 
nearly fixed for the same allele in the high-
and low-yielding lines, which reduced the 
number of maize chromosomes represented 
by the enzyme loci to six. The evidence sug-
gests that the number of enzyme loci may not 
have been large enough to adequately mark 
the genome of maize. 
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